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CHALLENGE!
If yon think ttiat perfect fitting and well mlf clothe can-

not be marie to order t moderate irlce call at my new shop
anil experiment at my expenne.

If the garments I cut and make to your measure 1o not fit
and satisfy you in every way, you need not accept them or pay
one penny I nnsume the loon, not you. I could little afford to
in like this statement, if I Old not have a force of expert Omaha
journeyman tailor to back me up anil make Rood.

My line of winter woolens includes all the new oyster greys
and fancy blues.

At to $o, my suits and overcoats to order are the best
values ever offered. My low rent does not force me to rob you
to pay the landlord.

jf o-v- y sr Ai y JL

Jamet Morrison Given Stiff Sentence
at Fierce for Blowing a

Safe.

PIERCE, Nob.. Nov. 20. (Special Tele-Kiam- .)

Jahies Morrison, convicted of rob-
bing the bank at Iladur on the night of

J January IS, was i cntr-nce- to thirty years
in the penitentiary In district court here
today.

iiarry Joyce, cnurgeu wun oeing a mem-
ber of the same gang, Is now In jail and
will bo tried at the January term. A
third alleged pal, named Klloy, was

but escaped, and Is now at e.

Morrison and two pals, according to tne
evidence, were seen at Norfolk two days
before the robbery, and Morrison himself
lima to Hadar to look over tho bank the
Saturday before the crime wan committed.
All tore were Been at i'lntnvlew the morn-
ing following tho robbery and they took a
train from there to Sioux City.

One of the strong points In the evidence
of tho state was a knife which Morrison
bought at Norfolk two d;iyn before the
robbery, and which was found In the
debris of the wrecked bunk. He sought
to establish an alibi by means of an ex- -

convlct from Sioux City and several per
sons of bad repute there. Morrison himself
is an

In pronouncing sentence Judge Welch de-

clared that Morrison, having served a
penitentiary team at lf years of aire In

Iowa, had shown himself Incapable of re-

forming. Tho statute provides from twenty
years to life Imprisonment, and the Judge
eald twenty years was too small, as that
would release Morrison at the age of 4S,

with still twenty yeurs left In which to
rrcrnco society. So he gave him thirty
years, which, with good behavior, may be
reduced fo twenty,

Morrison did not flinch under sentence.
A motion for a new trial was overruled.'

Many F.nifines Go Dead.
KEARNEY, Neb..' Nov.

Durliitf the last few days a number of
Union Pacific' locomotives have sons
"dead" and hndVn bo shipped into Grand
Island for repairs. Fjiday morning a
monster big one died and was placed on
the sidetrack. A few minutes later a spe-

cial freight was moving slowly through
the yeards when a brake rod came loose
and the end of It was thrust Into the me-tall- lo

sides of the big horse, causing a
rupture In the boiler that let the water
out. Tho lonk was so large that all the
king's horses and all the king's men could
not pump enough water to fill It again.
Engine No. 63 went out of business Thurs-
day on account of leaky flues. Still an-

other Buffered trouble with its Internal
organs and died. Out near Watson's ranch,
went of the city, but two days ago, a
switch was left open and an eastbound
truJn left ' the straight and narrow path
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OPPOSITE ARMY HEADQUARTERS

Hadar Bank Robber
Gets Thirty Years

ye

restored mo complete neaitn.

of steel and rolled over on Its side and
died, and the wrecking ambulance la'.er
picked up the dead and took them to
Grand Island to attend to their Injuries
and Inject new life In them.

COZAD BUILDING BURNED

Lack of Wind Is All thnt Prevented
a Disastrous Confla-

gration.
COZAD, Neb.. Nov. Tele-

gram.) Two frame buildings, occupied by
a restaurant and Jewelry store,' wre
burned about 1 o'clock thin morning. The
fire originated In the restaurant and nil
the Jewelry stock and fixtures were carrli--

out. The restaurant was owned by Bart-le- tt

& Lee and tho Jewelry store by L. A.

Line. The buildings were owned by 1.

I). Revis. There was t2.0"0 Insurance on
tho restaurant and 11.500 on the buildings.

The Intense heat broke all the plate glass
on the street and damaged the First Na-
tional bank brick building to the extent
of about $."00. If there had been any will
the whole block would have burned.

Thirteen Horses llnrned.
HILDRETH. Neb., Nov.

The livery barn at this place wo destroyed
by fire between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. The fire was not discovered un-

til under such headway that it was im-

possible to save it. The local fire depart-
ment did some excellent work and suc-

ceeded In saving adjoining buildings. The
building was owned by John Nordbrock
and the loss was about $.V)0; no insurance.
The stock was owned by Grover Yoder,
the loss amounting to about $3,500, with
$2,000 Insurance. Everything in the barn
was burned, including thirteen head of
horses, automobile, wagons, buggies, har-
ness, robes, grain, etc. The origin of the
fire Is unknown.

Plenty of Water at Barwell.
DURWELL, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)
The Burwell Canal and Power com-

pany has a ditch and water right near
here, but the ditch has not been op-

erated nor lias any effort been made
to operate It for years and even If It
was in operation there Is plenty of water
in the Loup river At this point for an
additional power proposition. Local
people feel there is ihe greatest op-

portunity here to develop a water power
of any place In the State. A forty-ive-fo-

fall can be had In a little over four
miles and the people of Burwell are
ready to give support to any mtn who
will take hold of the matter and push It.

Hnntrr Nhoot Arm Off.
SARGENT, Neb.. Nov. 20. (Special.)

A serious accident occurred about two
miles north of this city on Thursday
morning. Several young men were out
hunting with a team and sleigh, when
the sleigh suddenly running into a rut
on one side, threw Alva HUeman to the
ground In such a manner that his gun
discharged, tearing his arm so badly that
amputation near the shoulder was neces
sary. He Is an Industrious young man
with many friends. His parents live In
Kansas.

m CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Congressman
Mceltison

Gives
Praise

To
Pe-ru-- na

For
His

Hclicf
From

'wm Catarrh.

MKKKISON COMMKMM

Lave umhI several bottles of rerun and I feel greatly benefited
tliertry from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that
If I n)e It a bhort time longer 1 will lie fully able to eradicate the disease
of thf ty yeara" standing." lavld Meekison.

OTHER RFMAUKAJBLE CASES.
ob I Davis, Galena. Stone county. Mo., writes: "I hive been in bnd health
seven vears. and after taking twelve botles of vour Frrtnia 1 am cured."
vtersou. 132 South Main St.. I'ouncll Hlurfa, la., writes: 1 cannot tell you
KOmI I'eruna 1ms dona me. Constant confinement I my store begun to tell
th, and 1 felt that 1 waa gradually breaking down. I ti led several remedies.
4 no permanent relief until 1 tooK 1'eruut 1 tell better immeaiaiety, ana

to
A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.

H Trosser, Hiavo, Allegan Co.. Mich., write: "Two years ago I was badly
tith catarrh 'f the stomach. "1 had a run of typhoid fever, was very Ue- -

kould In J nothing 1 couij eat without causing distress and sour stomHcn.
una te the canriusion wi I naa Vdtarrn or tee siomscn ung eeeing
began U take U. It hslned me soon, and after tnktrs three er four bottles

area at stuainin uruunia auo saa new sat aujrvuiug.
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Nebraska
LINES' EARNINGS ARE HIGHER

Comparison Between Thii Tear and
Year 1907.

0N1Y ONE ROAD SHOWS LOSS

Governor Shallenhcraer Delays Ac-tl- on

on Msxirell Rnard Appoint-mr- nt

Waiting; for Motion

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. V (Special.) The busi-

ness done by the rnllroads In Nebraska
for the years ending June 30, 1907. and June
30, 1?00. a year when the lower freight
rates and passenger rates were not In
force and a year when they were In toice
shows that the net earnings of all 'he
railroads have Increased except Hie Mis-

souri I'aclfic. The Union Taclflc hs.s not
yet reported. The Northwestern liiercased
its earnings per mile from t2.lP9.71 to
2,384 73; the Burlington from $2,T10..")3 to
$3,102.49; the Rock Island decreased from
$1.07.47 to fl.VXra, but Its Increase in
opgratlng expenses was greater than this.
The Missouri I'aclfic decreased Its earn-
ing from $4.V).R8 to $451.(55.

Governor Shallenberger will make ro
move to appoint a member of the State
Normal board to succeed Superintendent
Hays of Alliance for the presont. The
governor-sai- this morning he likely would
wait until the time had passed for the
filing of the motion for a rehearing In the
case, and when that was filed and If the
court decided not to change its mind then
would be time enough to name the suc-

cessor to Hays.
Mr. Hays was appointed as a democrat,

but this Is no Indication that he will be
recppolnted. And neither Is It a sign that
Colonel Majors will be appointed In his
place, though the governor would like for
Colonel Majors to be on the board. Inas-
much as the colonel has always taken such
an Interest In the normal schools and Is
thoroughly posted on the work and for
other reasons.

In the meantime some of the school men
of the state are suggesting that the gov-
ernor would further the interests of the
noimal schools If he would ask for the
resignation of the members of the board
who live in the towns where there are
ncrmal schools and thus have no local men
on the board. This proposition was put up
to Governor Sheldon and It was seriously
considered by him. but he named a resident
at I'eru and at Kearney. ,

Complaint has been mode to the state
auditor regarding a certificate which the
L'.on Bonding company of Omaha Is put
ting on the market. This certificate sets
out that the Lion Bonding company has
ooked up the party to whom It is sent

and finds that he is in every way worthy
of being bonded, and guarantees to bond
him at any time application is maqe for
a period of one year. The certificate costs
the person who accepts It $2.50.

The auditor, ofter complaint had been
made to him, wrote to the company In

quiring If the $2.50 was deduced from the
premium should a bond be written or If

that Is In addition to the rates prescribed
by the State Bonding board. He also de-

sired to know If the company meant to
keep the certificate good with a person
who during the life of the certificate
should commit crimes and be arrested. In
fuct, the auditor desired to know Just how
far the company thought the certificate
was bonding on it. ,

Felix Newton and Superintendent Wood-nr- d

mixed at the west entrance of the
state house this afternoon, or rather, New
ton tried to mix and the doctor refused
and went on his way. Woodard had been
to the office of the governor for a

following a conference with the
governor and State Accountant Tulleys.
Newton, the deposed bookkeeper, who has
brought charges against the superintendent,
met the superintendent at the entrance of
the state house.

"Don't take hold of me," replied Wood-
ard oa he pulled away and pushed through
the door outside of the building, following
en excited remark of Newton's.

Ne'wton, as the doctor left, continued to
shout after him.

Newton was attempting to get Woodard
Into the office of the secretary of state,
where he said he would be 8 Lie to disprove
something he said Woodard had told.

The third annual session of the black-
smiths, horseshoers and wheelwrights of
the state was concluded Saturday after-
noon with the election of officers. The
following officers were elected for the
year: President, M. L. Fogarty of Gree-
ley; vice president, W. A. Lloyd of Lin-
coln; secretary, G. A. Lader of Wohoo;
treasurer, J. W. Edwards of Hastings;
executive committee, J. J. Depew of Loup
City, N. M. Goden of Yutan and William
Fischer of Kenesaw. The next meeting
will be held In November, 1910, in Grand
Island.

At the afternoon session yesterday plans
for the extension of membership were
discussed. M. N. Barnes moved that the
state be divided into districts In which
a deputy organiser should be appointed
to serve without pay. The motion was
carried and the following men appointed:
W. O. C. Wooster, Futrbury; M. V. Psso-wal-

Norfolk; A. C. Boone, Columbus, and
one as yet unselected for Alliance.

George A. fierce, Ihe engineer of engine
2046, which blew up on the main line of
the Burlington shortly ;fter 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, died at a local hospi-
tal Saturday at 12:10 p. in.

He was badly burned about the face
and lower limbs, and had received Internal
Injuries. His right leg was also broken.
He had never regained consciousness since
the accident. He formerly lived at 1108
T street. Coroner Matthews states ffiat
no inquest will be held.

Brakoman Upton was reported slightly
better today.

Warrants Requested.
State Treasurer Brian today registered

warrants to the amount of $22,0)0 In order
to take care of bills which were due. This
is thd first batch of warrants for some
time and It Is the only outstanding state
debt at this time.

Dave Fires .Matron.
Iave Row den. who is still boss at the

Mllford Soldiers' home, has again demon-
strated that fact by discharging his second
matron, Mrs. May Cllffe. The excuse
brought to the state house was that the
matron delred to hold religious services
and prayers in the assembly room of the
old soldiers and Colone'. I'ave is quoted
as raying he would not stand fur It. En-

gineer Myers Is still fired.
Officers examination.

Adjutant General Hartlgan has issued the
following orders:

As soon as possible after election or ap-
pointment ofllcers will be exn'ned to
asctrtaln their fitness for the por.tlon for
wl ich they h ive been chosen.

Such examination will be conducted by
an officer or officers detailed for such pur-
pose by the adjutant gererul.

The examining officer or officers will
make lepott to the adjutant general of the
result of kug'i exsmii.aiion and shall in-

clude in sui-- report any objection to the
moral standing or mental or physical con-
dition of e.tch candidate.

I t uuld the rrsutt of kiich examination oe
lav to axy rfiOidi uuuwe t

rehard WMfaelmni

We must make room for our Toy and stock and we have a great value sale to
close out all floor and No as to former no

values. Here is a of sale

$63.00 Mahogany China Cabinet, half mir-
ror back, one glasg nhelf $40.00

$80.00 China Cabinet, solid mahogany,
full mirror back 855.00

$45.00 Solid Mahogany, half mirror back,
t $31.00

$22.60 Early English China Cabinet, half
mirror back 10.00

$4 8.00 China Cabinet, mission, early Eng-
lish finish $32.00

$35 Golden Oak China Cabinet $26.50
$14.00 Early English Serving Table $8.50$42.00 Mahogany Dining Table, round top,

4 8 Inches in diameter, colonial design,
at $20 50$32.00 Dining Table, Early English, pedes-
tal center $23. OO
150.00 Dining Table, solid mahogany,
round top, 60 inches diameter $85.00$60.00 Mahogany Library Table

Besides the above there are hundreds of
floor, for these three days special selling.

We are on sale a large of and Couch
newest in at values

$6.75 India Bagdad, couch covers
or portieres, while they last, each $1.95

$5.00 Portieres with Russian border, fig-
ured Armure or plain rep, in colors red,
green, brown, the newest styles, Bpeclal,
Per Pair $2.95

$5.76 Extra Heavy Armure Portieres with
fancy edge, all in plain colors, beautiful
designs, newest In style, special, at. per

'
Pair $3.95

$6.00 Cord and Fancy Edge Portieres, in
plain colors, partly mercerized, beautiful
patterns, complete assortment of colors.
per oair

This
Gold

Ball- -

Each
No trouble to work it. Have one

sent on one week's trial, If not sat-
isfactory It can be returned.
Cocoa Door Mats 49 and 75

findings will be forwarded to Huch candi-
date, who, If not satlt-fled- , may demand
an examination by an examining hoard
selected for such purpose, and such board
shall be governed by tho regulations trov-crnl-

courts of Inquiry so far as they are
applicable.
' The result of all exr mlnattons shall he
submitted to the military board, who will
report their findings In each case to tha
governor.

No officer accountable for government
or state property or Btores will be promoted
until such accountability or responsibility

and a failure to settle accounta-
bility and responsibility within a reasonable
time shall cause rejection of the candWluie.

Kearney Company Oat.
Adjutant General Hartlgan Issued an

order last night mustering out Company A,
Second Infantry, stationed at Kearney.
The company failed to come up to the re-

quirements and after an investigation the
adjutant general made short work of It.
He appointed Captain H. N. Jonest o re-

cruit another company and already the
captain has thirty-fiv- e members signed up.

A Inn worth In Contest.
Representative Harrington of Brown

county was at the state house bright and
early today trying to locate that new nor-
mal school at Alnsworth. Mr. Harrington
tried to locate the school there last win-

ter by a legislative act, but had to be
satisfied with securing It for the Sixth dis-

trict. He spent considerable time with
the govtrnor, glvng him to understand
that Alnsworth should have the school.

Woman Fatally Hunted.
CKNTRAL. CITY, Neb., Nov.

Mrs. Martha , living with
her son, Juir.es MeClay on his farm on
Prairie creek, eleven miles west of Central
Cliy, was fatally burned yesterday aft.r-noo- n

and dl .1 within an hour .after re-

ceiving her Injuries. Mrs. McClay, who
was a feeble old woman over S5 years of
age, was alone In the kitchen whn her
clothes caught on fire. Her daughter,
Kliza Jane, had gone out of doors and
was absent for two or three, minutes. When
sho returned to the house she found her
mother lying on the floor In a dead faint
with her clothes on fire. She hasrtly ex-

tinguished the fire which ennhroudid her
mother and put out the flames, which had
already gained considerable headway In
the room. The McClays are old settlers
of Merrick coming here In lk73 and
taking a honifStead out on Prairin creek.
Mrs. Mct'luy was living with her son and
her two daughters.

Kearney Interested In Interurbnn.
i KKAHSKY, Neb.. Nov. 20- .- (Special. ) A

large number of the representative busl- -

ncss men of this city m t last nliht at the
city hall fur the purpose of discussing the
Kearney & ilelolt railway project. Carson
HUdieth of Franklin, Neb., who Is one
of the chief promoters of the road, was
present and sought to point out tho ad- -

vantages of having this road run lino
Kearney. fpon motion the president i,f

'

the Commercial club wus requested to ap- -

Ctnttt of Taste and Smell Wer
Also Greatly Impaired

I was afflicted with catsrrh." writes
Kugene I.ebann, Kansas. "1 took
several different tredlrtnes, giving earn a
fair trial, but grew wor-- e until I could
I aruly hear, taste or smell. I w about
to give up in derpatr, but concluded to try
Hood's Sart aparllla. After taking three
bottles of this inedlclie 1 was cured, but
decided to take two more, and have not
had any return of th disease."

Hood's Sarsaparllla effects radi al and
permanent c urea, of catarrh

Get It today. In usual liquid form or

$3.75

House, Hotel and Office Furnlshcra

4I4I61S South 10th Street.

3 Days More
of Remarkable Furniture Selling

Holiday inaugurated giving
samples, Monday, Tuesday Wednesday. misstatement prices, exagger-

ated partial list bargains:

JRrvi'rvn

$95.00 Solid Mahogany Chiffonier, colonial
design, at $09.00

$62.00 Solid Mahogany Chiffonier, colonial
design, at $43.00

$37.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier, large size,
at $2O.50

$17.00 Chiffonier, golden oak . $14.00
$15.00 Mission Arm Chair, fumed oak,

leather sat $10.00
$25.00 Mission Chair, fumed oak, leather

seat and back $16.75
$16.00 Mission Table, 24-ln- square

leather top $11.00
$33.00 Mission Settee, fumed oak, leather

cushion seat $22.50
$16.50 Mission Library Table, fumed oak,
at '911.00$30.00 Mission Arm Chair, large site, loose
Spanish leather seat and back $10.75

$80.00 Mission Davenport, loose leather
cushion seat $62.00other pieces furniture for every

Portieres and Couch Covers
placing consignment Portieres

Covers, the styles, greatly reduced prices. Wonderful
commencing Monday.

county,

Could Hear

Medal

Bear'ng
Sweeper, $3.25

Hardly

Forbes.

representing

$11.75 Silk Paced Goblin Tapestry Por-
tieres, light ground, not reversible, no
edge, but great value, at, special $6.75

$15.00 Damask and Full Mercerized Por-
tieres, cord edge, all good colors, special,
at, per pair $9.50

$19.50 Velour Portieres with colored Dado,
plain colored centers, colors green and
reds, special, per pair $12.50

$25.00 Silk Portieres in the newest styles
Goblins, Frau Fraus Armures, in silk,
all colors, per pair, special ...$17.50

Rugs

Cretonne

bolster

A Splendid Value for the Money. .9x12 Fiber Rug
for $7.25, Monday only. These rugs are made
from the best quality of wool and fiber, with
heavy turned edges so as to make them nicely
on the floor, all new patterns. You can find
splendid coloring for ' the dining room, living
room or chamber. Fiber rugs sell regularly from
$12.00 to $15.00. Our price on this lot of 9x12

- for Monday only, each $7.25

point a committee to sell stock and raise
money for the preliminary survey. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the entire stock will be
held by eastern people and the other
per cent will be sold along the route of the
proposed line.

PAINTER FALLS TO II IS DEATH

Paul Rhem Fatally Hart at Fremont,'
Brother Injured.

FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 20 (Special Tele-
gram.) Paul Rheln, a painter, was almost
Instartly killed and' his brother, Frank,
seriously and probably fatally Injured by
the breaking of a scaffold near the roof
of the Brown Milling company's mill this
afternoon. No one saw the accident. They
fell about sixty feet.

Someone in the mill heard the fall and
went out to see what was the matter and
found the two men on the Paul
was living, but died before a doctor could
reach him. His brother, Frank, waa taken
to the hospital, where It was found that his
left leg was fractured and that he was In-

jured Internally. As they were near to-
gether on the ground. It Is thought they
must have been standing beside each other
about the middle of the scaffold. They
were y seen to go to their work about 1

o'clock and the accident happened about
tlnee-quarte- of an hour afterward.

Paul Rheln was 29 years old. He leaves a
widow and two small children. Frank Is
alto married and has a family.

Prominent Farmer Aska Divorce.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 20.

(Special.) Richard A. Cleve, one of the
leading farmers and cattle raisers of this
section, has filed a suit in the district
court praying for a divorce from his
wife, Mrs. Currle Cleve. The petition
makes some sensational charges, but
they have been removed from the flies
of the court. Both are very prominent
people of this section and have always
made this their home. This Is Mr.
Cleve's second wife, the other having
been divorced some years ago and still
resides here. The case will be heard
at the next term of the district court.

Nebraska .owa Aotra.
SAKOENT The corn stalk disease

among the rattlu 1 causing mora lo.s
than for many years, one man losing
eighteen heud in a single night.

Hl'MHOLIiT Kosh W. Brockman and
Miss Plnlc Lillian Thompson were married
at the bride's home at noon Thursday.
Rev. Ilert Wilson of Bethany was the of-
ficiating clergyman.

NEBRASKA C1TY-- H. R. Thorp, who
has been one of the mail carriers of this
city fur the lust fifteen years, has been
aptxdnted deputy (Mjstmaster under Post-
master Frank McCartney.

HrMPOLHT Mrs. Mary Pierce of this
place was married Wednesday by the
eounty Jiidne at Falls City to William
Flthan who came here recently from the
east. They wli reside here.

NEBRASKA CITY The street car sys-
tem of this city, which has been closed
fur the last week by reason of the Ice
and snow. Is again open fur travel and
the mules-motiv- e jxmer are one more
moving th cars.

8 A R( IK N'T The company In charge of
putting In the mains for the water sys-
tem are now keeiilng a gang of men.
two Mucks In length, at work on the
ditches. The foot of snow which fell
during the four-da- y storm Is quite
a nuisance.

NEBRASKA CITY The recent storms
did great damage In the vhinlty of Tal-iiihk- h.

For the first time In years, the
lowlands were flooded at this seajion of
the year and much of the crops which
were saved from the spring floods weresejt away.

TFCl'MSEH An art exhibit has been
conducted by the Tecumseh schools at the
high school building this week. The col-
lection embrace something over copies
of paintings by famous artists, all the coun-
tries of the world where art Is known
contributing.

M 'Y RI The Board of Trustees of
th village of Mllford have called a

-- 1 iniu. to b bald oa Tuesday,

$18.60 Mission Library Table, fumed oak,
at ." $13.00

$4 8.00 Three piece Mahogany Suit, uphol-
stered with loose silk velour cushions,
at $31.00

$52.00 Wing Chair, upholstered In tapestry
at $33.50

$46.00 40-In- Round Top Mahogany Li-

brary Table, at $31.50
$110.00 Mahogany Library Table. George

Washington pattern $72.00
$8.60 Mahogany Tea Tra$ $5.75
$60.00 Mahogany Dinner Wagon, with tray,

at $36.50
$30.00 Mahogany Music Cabinet, colonial

size $21.50
$35.00 Brass Bed, satin finish, full size,
at $28.50

$50.00 Brass Bed, satin finish, full site,
at $30.75

room in the house, all assembled on the main

20

Bed Sets
with cov-

ers to match, In
all colors of

lay

ground.

c r e t o nne and
taffeta. They
have been used
as samples and some are slightly soiled.
They are regular $6.76, $8.50 and $9.75
covers, your choice Monday, while they
last, at, each $3.50

All For Full Sized Beds.

December 14, for the purpose of voting
bonds to the amount of tit, 500, to he
used in the installing of a complete
water system.

HUMBOLDT Miss Frances Little, for
years associate editor of the Standard, was
united In marriage Wednesday night at
the home of ' her parents to Leonard M.
Mann, a stock man of this place. Rev.
J. M. Asllng of the German church con-
ducted the ceremony.

M1LFORD Carlls Sharkey, an Inmate
of the Mllford Soldiers' and Sailors'
home, died very suddenly Monday. He
arose from the table, clutched at his
throat and fell headlong, dead. He
was 70 years of age and a native of
county, although he served in the union
army.

HASTINGS Joseph C. Williams, who
suffered a paralytic stroke Tuesday even-
ing, died at 6:30 this morning. He was un-
conscious almost from the first hour of
the attack. Mr. Williams was a pioneer
In Hastings and for many years was head
of the police and fire departments. He
had been engaged In the tobacco business
since lft4.

NEBRASKA CITY The Burlington road
has been experiencing cnnslderab'e troublo
at Peru for some days, by reason of their
track sinking. Passengers and mall have
been transferred at that point for several
days. For the last two days there have
been no trains In from the east over the
system because of a big washout In the
track at Rlverton, la.

BROKEN BOW Judge Reese, register
In the land office here, has decided to
go Into the sheep business on a large
scale and to that end has Just shipped
In BOO ewes, which were un-
loaded at Merna and placed on the Reese
ranch, southeast ot here. Mr. Martin,
n partner of Judge Reese, went to
Montana and purchased the shipment.

NEBRASKA CITY Jacob Payne, who re-
sides on the east side of the liver, and
the oldest son of the 'ate Moses V. Pavne
who entered and at one time owned all of
the lands between this cltv and Hamburg.
Is suffering from blood poisoning and It Is
feared he cannot survive. He has been
taken to Columbia. Mo., for medical treat-
ment. He Is one of the wealthiest men
In that part of Fremont county.

KEARNEY A post .nortein examina-
tion of Thomas Oraf firms, the man who
died suddenly at Shelton, revealed the
fact that he died of enlargement of the
liver. Orafflous was shot last summer
by Andrew Treat of the same town and
the coroner's Inquest exonerates Treat's
act from all blame In the death - of
(trafflous. Treat Is now under bond
awaiting trial charged with "shooting
with Intent to kill."

NEBRASKA CITY A man came to this
city a few days since and passed himself
off as a bll lard expert and before leaving
passed a number of forged checks pur-
porting to be signed by some of the farm-
ers hereabouts tnd managed to have them
all cashed. Mr. Williams, who operates
a billiard hall, cashed one for )8 which
had the name of Nelse Overton, a farmer,
signed to it. The man left the city on the
nlsht train and made his esc&tie. He .Is
about 40 years of age and fairly well
dressed.

BROKEN BOW C. L. Day of Anselmo
has Just returned from Hershey,
Neb., where he recovered a fine
horse and suddle that was stolen
from htm the middle of last month.
The alleged horse thief Is said
to have disposed of his vooty at that
place at a good price, after which he
went to Kansas and worked on a farm
near Topeka, where Sheriff Kennedy
found him and brought him back to
Broken Bow. At his preliminary hear-
ing Frank Day was bound over to the
district court, charged with stealing the
horse.

HASTINGS Carson Hi:dreth of Frank-
lin yesterday afternoon addressed the Com-
mercial club la reference to the proposed
extension of the Garden City-Stockt- rail-
road In Kansas on through Franklin to
Hastings. He said the builders of the
road were determined to complete tha line
to Stockton as rapidly as possible and
later build to some point In Nebraska.
He said the builders had considered Su-
perior fur the Nebraska terminus, but he
thought that with proper effort here the
road could be diverted to Franklin and
Hastings. The r ub took no action, but It
Is understood the officers will correspond
with the builder of the road. Mr. h

was accompanied by Mayor Chltwood
of Franklin. Both went from here to
Kearney to address the Commercial club
of that city.

Be want-ad- s are business boosters.
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Kltchenware
for Thanksgiving
We offer yo selection from the

largest and most complete assort-
ment of kltchenware in the west.
Lisk Roasters ... .$1.75 to 93.50
Savory Roasters . .fl.OO to f3.BO
Carving Sets . . . ,$2.2S to $18.00

Individual Moulds, Plum Pud-
ding Moulds, Clay Casseroles, etc.

Sole agents for the celebrated
ROUND OAK Chief Steel Ranges,
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.

W. J. ENDER'S BODY
TAKENF0R AUTOPSY

St. I.onls Authorities May Compel
Mrs. Doxey's Presence tor

Inquest.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 20. (Sneelnl T.t.nWilliam J. Erder's body was exhumed

today and was found to be fairly well
preserved. It was Identified and the au-
topsy will be tomorrow. The authorities
may compell Mrs. L. B. Doxey of Colum-
bus, Neb., to attend the
was with Erder when he died and collected
nia lire insurance. She denies she was his
widow.

Samples of Caloric.
Washington Herald.

"I have struggled all mv life." an v. t- -
D. Rockefeller. "It Is glorious to be bora
poor," says Sir Thomas LlDton. "I
rather be a cloak model and chew gum
man oe a stage favorite," says Margaret
Anglln. Oh punk, where. Is thy sting? Oh
bosh, where Is thy victory T

The Weather.
' l"uuu " Old'Sunday.

temperature at Omaha yesterday:
I j "a. on nour.

U ' a. m....
7 10 a.m....
J jpsjH.. Ua-m..- ..

1 V" m

5 sSIvS 1p.m...,

yJZm H p- - "
7 p. m...,

Deg.
41
41
42
411

4ci
4
(2
E.4

5H

.'. ill
61
tv
03
47
44

On the dining table
Every day there are
Many good things i

That

Post Toasties
make better.

Tells how in tho
Little booklet
"Tid-Bli-s made

with Toasties

In every other pkg.
With cream or fruit
Post Toasties
Is a delightful food
Enjoyable anytime, .

Anywhere.
"The Jlemory Lingers."


